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f Particular attention is directed

to the following

I Exceptional Values
| Trifnmed Hats *750

Including Mourning Model

| Sport Suits *5000
f| Latest Models

ml lV

I Afternoon Dresses > >5500
\^ Satin'.Georgette . Tricotine

1 Evening Gowns *6500
Chiffon.Net.Sa tin

!j Velvet Evening Wraps *12500
Plain & Fur Trimmed

V. | Novelty Handbags *2500
Appropriate Holiday Gift's

Leopard Sport Coat *275 °°

Nutria Collar Cuffs and Border

Hudson Seal Coat *45000
Full length

Caracul Coat *475 00

Three-quarter length

Scotch Mole Wrap *60000
Deep Natural Squirrel Collar

Fur Coats.Wraps
Neckpieces . Muffs

$' I
. Noteworthy Price Reductions
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*
INCORPORATED

589 Fifth Ave., at 48th Street

Final Clearance Sale
Week Commencing December 6

BALANCE OF ENTIRE STOCK

HATS DRESSES COATS

5-r 50'?." 50?"
" ^ 1 Suitable for All Occasions

Mo Credits. Mo Approval*. Deposit required on all C.O*Ds

.

fSale of $25,000 Stock fl
oi FYrliicivp Waicnn ramac I
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I J ji Fremclb Lingerie [
| | at Half Price j |i V| im" discontinuing "i"" Lingerie l)~ 'l

I 0IM J partinrnt! Our entire Mock* of ex | j
I Jl quiiitc Lingerie arc being placed on | J

\\fj Sale at exactly half our regular price*. And reg- jj>lu ular prices here inean literally 40% savings o i 3\\l
n ac prevailing prices elsewhere.because our vLU

Lingerie lias always been produced eiclu
[ sively, econom/callu. in our own Paris andyl|| X New \ ork workrooms! M

Cheminen and Envelope Chemise*.
^ half priced 56.50 to $20 V
\ Night Gounn, half priced, $12.50 to $30 JHundred* of Utterly alluring crontion* Reflned. In |tmMshli Ireurli rrpc de Chine, gnorgotte. Imitate

kerchief IInon with rimnni Mslsnn I "ninas r<-si lace
2 fltct, Valenciennes Winch*, hehe tri«h Karltialvelv mk "

hand-made Palo llceh or snow while Ml sirerl
J 1 Rsreat opportunity to « rure Chrlatfnim-glft lingerie

of unique ch»rm Vdorahln underthlng* for les f jC

tSALK of lintui-made. Real Lace
trimmed Rlounen and Frock* at 1 'J

naving* of 40%. I . /ifl

Blouses Frocks I yfl
$7.50 to $30 $22.50 to $40 W 'jj
Maison Camas Lj&
623 Madison Ave., near 59th St.

r
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^ Gigli, New Tertor,
2) H^ms as Rodolfo

in "La Boheme"
Miss Koscile Makes Firnl Appearanceas Musetta.

Za/.a* at Matinee.

All the juvenile devotees of art aliitended the "grand matinee for the little
ones'* at the Metropolitan Opera House
yesterday afternoon. The opera was the
profoundly moving emotional lyric
drama entitled a/.a, in which Mies

jl Geraldine I "a rfar once again revealed

|| the gifts of nature and the accompllshjments of art. The juvenile worshippers,
young priestesses of a vigorous cult,
made tlielr presence felt iu the theatre
and bestrewed the stage with their floral

a offerings.
Miss Farrar's ir.a does not wither

nor does a tuouerate amount of age stale
Its variety. It. is a good piece of operaticimpersonation, end has received
even the tribute of tears from adults,
it will doubtless remain long in the
repertory of the admired American soprano.
The performance of Leoncavallo's

work has been strengthened this season
by the inclusion of Mr. Martinelli in the
cast. His Dufreane is much less ligneous
than his predecessor's. He shows a truly
aggressive spirit lit his advance into the
anecuon or uaro ana generally comports
himself like a man ancl a brother hillstead of like an automaton. Air. De

li Luca's C'asca) t is excellent, hut in this
case memories of the former representa.jrive of trt/.tn .v vaudeville partner- need

!ii not be dismissed.
In the evening the entertainment pre

'jsenlcd at. "popular" prices consisted of
|| "La Boheme." Atnie. Alda was again

'the Mhtii. The new faces in the cast
were those of Benjaiuiuo Uigif as f'c«

t tlolfo and Alias Anne Koselle. as .11nscttu.
a The latter Achieved her first appearance
]! with the company, but there will be betteropportunities to discuss iter doings

later. Air; Glgli sang the racconto in a
11 manner which caused the house to ring

with applause. This new tenor iias
plainly found favor with operagoers.

ROSTOV SVMPHOVV CONCERT.

Conductor Pierre Alonteus exhibited
the qualities of his strings at the secondmatinee of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra in Carnegie Hail yesterday
afternoon. The composition selected tor
this ambitious purpose was Mendel*-
sohn's octet in K flat, opus 20. Tlie

I1! work is one of those pleasant produc'Hons which flowed so suavjly from the
j pen of the writer and which are not
|l often heard either In their original form

or in the guise of the orchestra.
Mr. Monteux directed the music with

jj conviction, but not with wholly sat;isfylng results. The performance was

|; commendable, but by no means flawless,
The tonal quality of the string choir li ft
something to the imagination. The lucid
character of the older Bostoniaus' tone
was wanting and there was no great

IK degree of finish.
ijP The soloist was Jean Bed-tti. (lie first
jSjY cellist of tlie organisation, and he pla>ed
(K}1 halo's concerto. Most cello concertos
Jf ate labored creations and this one is no

mmmm exception to the rule, Mr. Bedetti played
" it with boldness of style and accuracy

of finger technic, but with little warmth
of color. The final number was the orchestralsuite arranged from Stravinsky'sfamiliar ballet "Petrouclika."
Mr. Monteux cherishes a natural affectionfor this music with which he has
so long been associated, but. it is more

effective in the theatre than in the con'
cert hail.
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WELLESLEY GIRL
FAME TO A IDC

AHn'ss (irati nates in tiiar«e
of Theatre Perforata riee

lo-inoiTO^ Niylit.

Wellesley <'oIl«-g»- Kills wlu> know
\\ 11u: life if like oil 1ho oilier side of the
footlights from having lived if are i"

', charge of Hie benefit performance "f
"Little Olil New York" al the Plymouth
to-morrow night for the Wellealey fuuil.

Airs. Wesley Al. Hunt of New York
wlio played under her maiden name, of
Kuiily Callaway until her marriage last
spring .nut rel !re»nent from ilu stage.
lias charge of tile affair, which will
open the campaign for Jit.0oO.Oini whtcli
tlie college wants to raise,

Other Wi llestey gills who have made
successes as actresses ami who are helpiligwith the benefit are .Mrs. William

11 Hodge. who played under the name of
Helen Hale; Aliss Kleanor Vliet. now!

,| Airs, iteorge Lindsay. who played doe
in "X.title Women"; Ali.ss Judith Adams
Atiss Tracy I.Tingle and Alias Helen
Daniels. Assisted by groups of \ouiig
graduates, they ftill sell candy and flow-
era and programmes and add to the Wel1leiHey atmosphere of blue flags and pen-
nants anil decorations.

IJetween the acts there will .be informalclass reunions snd h general re-
cepltori til the foyer and husbands and
brothers and swains will he brought
forth to meet ' niv roommate's brother.
whom I've always wanted you to know."
Mrs Charles Kvnns Hughes and 4ier

daughter. Alias Catherine Hughes, who
v.-os graduated in 1920, are among the

In Grace Church, Orange, N. J.. yesterday,Aliss Kthel Lois Gubelmun,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I;. Gu-
belmau of West Orange, was married to

Mr. I.ouls Howell La Aiotte, Jr., son of

Mr. and Airs. L. ft. La Motto of this city,
by the Rev. Charles T. Walkley. The
bride's father is at the head of the bank-
ing house of Knauth, Xachod & Kuehne
of this city, and president of tlie Essex
Country Club.
The bride's attendants were -Miss Dons

Gubelman, sister of the bride, and Misses
Adelaide Voorhees, Elizabeth Hauck,
Constance Holmes, Theresa Starrelt.
Margaret Leach. Carol Hlnman, Louise
Hallock and Susan Lovejoy. Marjorte
Gubelman and Mary Jane Grant were
flower girls. Air. Robert La Alotte was
best man for his brother. The ushers
were Messrs. Kohb Sagendorph. Stephen
Hurlburt. Earl Wells, Murray Wllslilre,
Wlllih.ni Gellatly. George Harris, DeeringHowe and Ronald Gubelman. HerbertGubelman and James Reynolds
acted as pages.

HOLTON 1 I H WAN.

Al's.i I'earl Elizabeth Curran, daugli-
ter of Mr. and Airs. Hugh G. Curran of
IRS IW,« *, Polhnm u n,1 Mr.
Wilfred Byron Holton. Jr.. of Brooklyn,

'| were married yesterday afternoon in tlie
Huguenot Memorial Church. Pelham
Manor, hy the Rev. Lewis G. Lcury.

Mrs. M. H. Aylesworth, a cousin of tlie
bride, was matron of honor; Miss Anita
Whitehouse was maid of lienor and the

''bridesmaids were the Misses Caroline
Holton. Katlierine Twohey of New Roch|elle and Katlierine Twyford of New
Vork. Tlie best man was Mr. Edwin T.
Harinan of New Roclielle.

Mr. Holton. wlio is now an industrial
banker in New York, was a captain
in the Ordnance Corps during the war.
His attendants were former officers of
the army and navy.
The wedding march was written by

the bride's mother, who is a well known
song writer. "Dawn," one of her songs,

#
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Mrs. Wesley M. Hunt, chairman oi
the Wellesley Centre.

<P
was sunn at tIk* ceremony. A receptior
follow*'*! in the bride's liome.

it oilH V V \ s.

.Miss Mabel Louis*' Evans. <la uglier O

Mrs. William T. Evans and tlie late Xev
York iiiercliant ami art collector, iva:

married vesterdny noon to Air. Walte
Sidney Kohn in Trinity t'aihedrai, Newark,by Blsliop Lines of the Newarl
Episcopal diocese ami Ule Rev. Join
Keller. She was given in marriage b;
her cider brother, Mr. William Hiumai
Evans.

Tlie bride wore a white satin gowi
,, k...i.l-,..,l ...ukh.,-w tin,

\ I.K \ l \ OKU DOW XING.

Spalal Difftotcli In Tin: New Vokk Hicham
Washington. Dec. 4..The marrlag

of AliElsie Downing, daughter of Ml
and Airs. Augustus I>. Downing, to Mi
Donald Alexander, son of .Mr. and Mr*
VV. L. Alexander of Cleveland, Ohio, \va
solemnized yesterday in oliT .St. John'
Church. The Rev. Edward Slater Dun
lop performed the ceremony. The bride
who was given In marriage by lie
father, was attended by her two sister*
Mrs. W. W. Finley of Sewickley, Pa.
and -Miss Alys Downing. The best mai
was Mr. E. It. Alexander, the bride
groom's brother.

1*11 II.I.IPS EN OKI..

In the ballroom of the St. Regis las
evening Miss Edith Mildred Enge
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Engel o
2 West Eighty-sixth street. Was marries
to Mr. Harry Phillips, Jr.. of this elt,
by (he Rev. Dr. Stephen S. Wise. Th
bride was'attended by Mrs. Lester >i
Well and Miss Marie Jacobson. Mi
Mortimer Rodgers was the best man.

Ill TTEHSON Til I.OK.

Miss Dorotliv F. Taylor, daughter o

Mr. James Wilson Taylor of this fit
and Watch Mill. It was married yes
terday to ATi Wild, r Gutterson of till
city, son of the Rev. George Gutierso
and Mrs. Gutterson of Cambridge. .Mass
in the ballroom of the Gotham. Th
ceremony was perrormed by the bride
prooin's father and was witnessed by
few friends and relatives. The bride'
only attendant was her niece, .Mis
Louisa Russell, daughter of Mr. and M;«
John P. Russell. Jr. Mr. Herbert <»ut
terson was best man for his brotliet
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5, 1920,Belasco Gives
$8t000 Stage to

Sing Sing Men
Prison I'n|M*r WH* n Br«i ami

liivr* An ay Ma linger'n
Sncrrl.

If it had not been tor some alert rejporter on the Si ok Sing Bulletin who
< hdxe<l around and got the inside tacts
in tliis story, had it printed in his paper
and sent a copy to Thk Xkw 1'ork HiskAUiyesterday the world would ferobably
never have heard «f what David Belusco
is doing for the men behind the gray
walla of the old prison. Here Is the ac[count in the Hull'I'm:
"When David Helasco, the (anions

theatrical manager of New York, was!
told that rve were badly in need of a

suitable equipment for our inmate
shows, he cMino up to Sing Sing with a

number of lifs assistants to study condl-
tions and find what he must do to help
ns out. He decided to liave built for us
a portable stage and equip it with
scenery, lighting apparatus and neccs;sary properties. It will cost $S,0U0 and
is to be a Christmas gift from the geniclous theatiical man to our Mutual Wei-
faro League, ft la to be installed for
the Christmas eve entertainment."

If the Hullfin man had as much <Iifjfaulty getting ills story as Tub New
Y'ontt Herald reporter had getting anyfthing more of of Mr. Beiasco, repertorlal

.life in Sing Sing is hard indeed. The
manager would say nothing at ail except

jtliat it was a matter between him and his.
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Boys' Wool Norfi
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Boys' Flannel P
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$2.85

Boys' Blanket Bi
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Stile Prir*
$7.86
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Sing- Slug friends and no one elae was
supposed to know anything about it.
From another source it was learned

ihat a man interested In the prisoners'.I
welfare told Mr. Belasco early in October
that tho inmates weie planning to give a

play, but had to give it up because they
had 110 adequate slug-' or scenery. The
manager was busy staging "One" at
the time. As soon as he got through
With it he took Ilia chief stage carpenter,
electrician, property titan and others of
his technical staff, drove in two uutomo-)
biles to Sing Sing, talked with the prisonerswho lacked tlie stage and scenery,
told them ho would give them lust what
they needed, got the loudest cheer they
can give hi Sing Sing and drovo home
chuckling over lite tv it of one prisoner,
w.to specified that the scenery contain a
handsome "exterior."
Only this much more is known, the,

portable stage is being built, and it lias
everything.can do almost anything' but
at t. It will be ready for Christmas If
Mr. Belasco has his way. and he Will
have more pleasure in giving it than almostany gift he makes, even if it does
cost $t.000, as the Ming Sing reporter
said.or more.

KXi.ttlKMF. XTS tX XOI M KO.

Announcement has been made by Mr.
and Mrs. .lames Seeley Mastermai) of
'Brewster, X. V., and Xevv Vork of the
engagement of their da UK liter. Miss
ITelen T. Mastemian. to .Mr. Colin Uentmlll(fit-van of Manchaaler. Kng. Mr.
(.Tit-van was a flight officer in the R.
I«\ C. during rhe war and wu awarded
the Military Oroar. Mia a Masterman is
a graduate of Packer Institute. Btooklyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Conned. .Jr., of

Woodlands, Convent. X. have an-

nounced the engagement of their 'laugh-
tor, Alias Marlon Connett, to Mr. Charles
H. Jewett 2d. son of .Mr. and Mrs.
George "W". Jeivett of 10 East Tenth
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/treet. Xo date has been set for thg
wedding:.
Announcement mk nuae ; esterday ijg

Albany and this city of the engagement
of Alias Rebecca Alerrifleld Selkirk
daughter of Mr. and Airs. William Mer»
rifleld Selkirk of Albany, to Mr. Waltaf
Hasaett Keogh, son of Air. and Mrs,
James Keogh of 3:10 Central Park Weet.
Alias Selkirk Is u gTeat-granddaughteP St
Sir Charles Selkirk of Scotland, whe
founded the town of Selkirk, N. T. My
Keogh is an alumnus of Hobart. a mem- '

ber of the Sigma Chi Fraternity and associatedwith his brother In Wall street.
Mr. and Alts. George W. Horton of

314 West Seventy-fifth street announo©
the engagement of their daughter. Mice
Millicent Jane Horton, to Air. Walter
Alfred Hafner. son of Air. and Mrs.
Alfred Hafner of 439 West 147th street.
Alitts Horton Is a graduate of the BennettSchool. Alillbrook. X. Y. Alt
Hafner is a Williams College man. He
served abroad during the war In tho
United States ambulance service with
the French and was decorated by the
French Government

W IMS JK1MKR HKCO VIS RING.

Miss Helen Jearner of the "Greenwich
Village Follies," who wan injured In a

recent automobile accident. In which
Philip Af. Plant and others were hurt in
Pelham Parkway, has recovered so rapidlvthat, she Is able to he up and walk
around. She expect* scon to return to
the cast, of the "Village Follies." now at
the Sliubert Theatre.

HRO\\ BXPHKM" IK ENGLISH.

The Bronx Express." by Ossip Dymow,which was written In Russian and
was played in Yiddish at the Jo wish
Art Theatre last season. Is to bo producedIn English by William Harris. Jr.
/-«., * DAHA.. «-m mai-p lh* jAdaotti-Lion

using the original Russian version. Tha
production will be made this season
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